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ODaar stock of IDry ootls ami
Tin Ware will be closed out at

BEDXJCED PRICES,
IFrosaa uow uutil September 1st

tli - time of our removal, to the Opera House locfc. AVe can

give you RAKGAliSB in thee lines

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGH.
DKALKil IN

Choice Family Groceries,

9

THE "DAYLIGHT" STOUE,
MAIN STREET. PLATTSMOUTH. NET'.,

r 1 'if I

The Old Reliable

MATT. SCHLE6

Bis ill
r

5
Alto many other that have

such as the
OLD

DE
OF

j e?

and are all He also the most
stock ot and &c, that

can be
to Kr call or ad- -

l g. Ask lor and and I will

O . tz

vettailed

Carpets, Hags, Etc

Cigar Manufact'er

EL

p lw

uniform prices
at

1Tlie feest cent Cigar iiismu--
factureil anywhere. brands become popu-

lar,
GOLD.

FLOtt ALMA,
PRIDE NEBRASKA,

SILVER AXD GOLD TIGER,
NOBBY SCIILEGEL LEADERS

SCULEGEL'S ASTOX1SIIER
others which strictly first-clas- s. keeps

complete Smoking Chewing Tobacco, Pipes,
found anywhere.

Special attention paid correspondence. prices,

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Plattsmouth, Kebratka.

Schickel's lilaiue Logan Cigars,

rail smmfk
c. q hebokd,

is expected to remove 5ais stock

sell (Dlothlng at
fSniis wholesale

rates, mestt door east of court

3 ft

2.

AT

PLATTSMODTB HERALD- -

PUBLISHED DAILY AKO WEKKI.Y

-- Br-

TUs FlattsmoutL Herald PnMiiMni Co

TERMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to auy part of the

city
Per Week
Per Mouth
l'er Year W

WEEKLY, by mall.
4)110 ennv nix months $1 00
Uue copy one year - 2 W

Registered at me rosi unce, rmHsuiuuiu,
secouu oiass niauer.

National Republican Ticket.

FOK PKESIDKNT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDES- T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

UETUBLICAN JUDICAL TICKET.

For District Attoraey.
JESSE li. STRODE,

OX Cass.

REPUBLIC IN COUMT TICKET.

For State Senator.
REUBEN W. UYEK8.

OI flattsmoutli.

For fiepresentativet.
VEOUUE W. CLARK,

OI Salt Creek.

j. W, TUOMAS,
OI Weepiug Water,

JAMES CRAWFORD,
OI South Bend.

ANDERSON ROOT.
Of Uoclt Bluff.

For Coiuinissioncr 2d Distr'ct.
JOHN II. BECKER.

OI Eiht Jlile Grovt-- .

It is an O en question wben Mr.
Cleveland comes out of the woods,
whether it will Le a letter of -

tlon rof accfcptuiice.

A fetulwan body of republicans from
LanciiSter, are enjoying thu freedom of
tUid city today, alteudibg tlie Judicial
D.strict convention. This office ex- -

tinJs fraternal greetings.

Ma. liCTLEK has tired of wailing for
Cleveland to come out of the woods
with Lis letter of acceptance, and so he
gives to the public his own. and will
undoubtedly review Mr. Cleveland's
e ter from the stump.

Blaise, the substitute, and Logan,
the soldier; the substitute first and the
soldier ftst. Lincoln Democrat.

Cleveland, the substitute, and Hen
dricks, the copper-hea- d. Docs this
better suit the patriotism of Mr. Vif
quain ?

Louisville, Weeping Water, and
South Bend have already organized
Blaine and Logan clubs, and now comes
Greenwood, which will organize one
this week. These, in addition to the
organizations in this cit', show the en
thusiasm of the republicans in old

Mr. P. W. Wilcox, of Mendota, 111.,

who speaks in this city, at any conven-
ient time that may be agreed upon.
will meet the Nebraska member of the
Cobden elub, Mr. J. Sterling Morton,
if that gentleman and his party so de
sire; The democratic campaign com
mittee might mark this down for fu
ture consideration.

Down in New York state some W8g
has secured pictures of Oscar Ilalpin
Cleveland, the illegitimate son of Grov
er Cleveland, and from these litho
graphs have lnen struck, and they cir-

culate thera. Whether or not demo-

cratic rooms -p to bo furnished with
them, the paper containing the an-

nouncement does not state.

U. S. Grant U a believer in Mr.
Blaine, and iu his letter of acceptance.
This is what he eavs of that document:

The letter of acceptance written by
Mr. Blaine, Is a document in which all
republicans should take a great deal of
pride. I have read it oyer carefully,
and I regard it as one of the most re-
markable political papers ever written.
It is like the writer, frank and open.
I do not regard it as too long, as he
could not have so thoroughly covered
me questions wnicn ait lovers or our
country are interested in so deeply, in
a shorter one. It is beyond doubt one
of the ablest papers ever given to the
public,

The heels of the Democratic ticket,
Mr. Hendricks, has returned from his
missionary tour in the east. The dis
patches 6tate his return in a disgrunt
led and despondent condition, owing to
the fust that in all his search in the
state of New York, harmony could not
be found, neither could it be secured at
any price, instead of seemg Mr.Wat- -
tersou's star eyed goddess of reform
holding forth in that btate, Mr. Hen-
dricks discovered ou every hand, the
uncovered hatchet of John Kelly; in
stead of hearing the laudations of Mr.
Cleveland's purity, he heard nothing
but the "Mariar" scandal denied by
Beecher, admitted by Cleveland and
harmonized by Horatio King; instead
of enthusiastic democratic meetings
with Mr. Cleveland sitting in the
midst, Mr. Hendricks left Mr. Cleve-

land in the confines of the "north
woods ' and Irish aud labor democrats
organizing and joining Blaine and La-

gan clubs.
It is no wonder, considering this

state of affairs, that Mr. Hendricks
feels nick, sore andjweary. Little. won-

der that to his vision the possibility of
seeing the fraud of '76 avenged, fades
in the distance. Little wonder that the
vice presidential apple that looked so
sweet and tempting at the.- - Chicago
convention, now proves bitter, unsav-
ory and a withered windfall.

Ill fact, in view of the ragged and
despondent condition of the head of
the democratic ticket, little wonder
need be felt if Mr. Hendricks himself
takes to the woods; the wods ar full
ot fleeing democrats.

Mr. Stephen W. Orton, the chair-
man of the republican county commit-
tee, has issued his call for a meeting of
the County Central Commiltee this
Saturday at Wrepiuq; Water, at which
time imiJicc'iato sttp0 for campaign
work will be taken. Th? Herald be-

lieve? that Mr. Or:on will prove the
right ma:i ;n heriyht pl;ce; that he
has a Duuibi ruie Centrtd Ccmmittee
behind him, an 1 that an energetic, br

camrign wili 1 e. inaugur-ate-J

by them that wi'l eh-c- t every man
on the republican ticket.

Both poli lical parties will And as the
campaign progresses, that the republi
can ticket as selected, and which heads
our columns, is one possessing all the
elements of strength requisite for their
election, and the republican party of
Cass and its live, energetic workers will
stand ready to assist Mr. Orton and his
committee in a campaign that will
most assuredly score victory in Novem-
ber.

N. D. Jackson of Neligh, a class
mate of the writer,' has been nominated
or District Attorney in his district.

One of the missions of a newspaper is
to offer congratulations to those who
gain success in political life, and when
it comes to offering them among your
own.as it were, the mission is a pleas
ure. Mr. Jackson is a lawjer of Gne
abilities, and a thorough gentleman in
every respect. Further words are un
necessary.
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CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBER YAil

I 1. WATEMUI &

Wholesale and KetaU Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, AC.

Fourth street, m reir of Opera Bouse.
LATCSU.'TCT NESflASKA

AdvertUlng Cheats ! ! !

" It has become so common to begin
an article in an element, interesting
ftvle.

'Then run into fome advenismt nt
that we avoid all such.

44 And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plaic,
honest terms as possible,

44To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use any thing else."

"The remedy so favorabely noticed
in all the papers,

Religious and secular is
"Having a large sale and is tupplan --

ting all other medicines.
"There is no denying the virtues of

Hop plant and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and ability

"In compounding a medicine whose
virtues are so palpable to every ones
observation."

Did Slie Die.
44 No I
44 She lingered and Buffered along,

yining away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good;"

And at last was cured by this Hop
Bitters the papers say so much about,

Indeed 1 Indeed !

4 How thankful we should be tor
that medicine ."

A Daughter' Misery
'Eleven years our daughter suffered

on the bed of misery.
"From a complication of kidney,

liver, rheumatic trouble and nervous
debility

44 Under the care of the best phj sici-a- ns

44 Who gave hpr disease various
names,

But no relief
And now she is restored to us in

good health by a sinple a remedy as
Hop Bitters' that we had shunned for
years before useing it."

The Parents'
Father Is Get tin Well

' My daughters say :

How much better father is &in-- e

he used Hop Bitters
44 He is getting weU after his long

sufferinsr from a disease declared in-

curable."
" And we are so pi ad that, he used

your Bitters" A Lady of Utica, N.Y,

Bennett & Lewis have just received
a car load of flour from the celebrated
'Shawnee Mills," Topeka. Kansas.

TIipv frnarantee this flour to eo.na! any
made iu the United States. Don't for- -

the brands Topeka Patent- - -- Shawnee
Fancy and Eagle. 118tf

Money to Loan.
At CJ4 and 7 per cent on Cass county lands.

Time fnni 1 to 5 years. No notes and mort-gag- s
signed until uiouev arrives, cominimdous

reasonable.
Parties in the vicinity of Plattsmoath. can

apply to STKJDE & CLARK.
TRAVIS Sc. CLARK.

Weepinz Water. Neb.. Feb. 21. 1884 wtt.

mwMi .y .... irnop
ABSOLUTELY CURES .

nooi-il- f G O O XT t;
It is a harmless vejretaUe Byrup, very dolici;.
I'aa taste. I'.elicvps at once ana is a positive i.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

direction in ttm languagta accompany every bottle.

ABSOLUTELY CTJHE3

ALT. DISEASES OF TTIE BLOiD, STOMACII,
Liver, Rowels and Ki'lueys; for all diseases ri(nri.
atin" in inipairmentof tlie blood, as AnseDila.Mclc
liealache. Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Coini'laint. Uvspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness and
KMnev Diseases, this medicine is absolutely sure.
This medicine does not contain any mineral, is a

vepetable, restores the blood to a healthy
condition, regulating exess and supjlyinr

and irevents disease.
Oiirctiawi in ten ian'jtmpt onotnpnvy rr".-;- : '. it!e.

PAPILLOM MFC. CO., CHICAGO
vou 31LE BY ALL DEUGGiPTi

FOR SALE BY
WILL, J. WARRICK.

NEW
Fmzmitmre More
J". I. TJlSTTZAJtt,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kinds ot goods usually kept lo a

FIBHT CLASH W UJKS ITUBE STORK

Also, a very complete etock ot Funeral Good

Metallic&WcodenCoffias Caskets Rotes
EMBLEMS. 4c.

Oar New and elegant hearse is always In
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
jBLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun
ty Bank.

Whear we mar be found night or day.

J. I. UHRUH,
4CI3 . UATT3MOUTH. KKB

F.G.Fricke&Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep conxtantly on Imml a full and

complete Mtot-- of pure

DIIUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL-P- A TEH
and a full line cf

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
Kor Me 'lean l'urposf.s.

Special atteiitiuu given to Compounding
diuaif.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - XKUKASK A.

CAPITAL, - $75,000.
OPFICEK9

JOHN BLACK, .'KA.N'K CAUKUTil,
President. Vice-Pieside-

W. U. CUSfllNG. Caehier.
DIRRCIORS --

m

John Black, W. 1. Custliing, Frank Caxrutu,
J. Connor, Fred llerrniann, J. W. John- -

on, F. K. Uutbniauu, Peter Mumia,
Wm. Weteccamp, lleniy Hueck..

Transacts a General Banking Business. A:i
wuuuave auy lianKinji uutiucis lo tr iuactare luviled to calt. Mo mailer liov.-larg- e

or email tlie Iiiuhiioii, u
will receive our careful attentioii,

and we promise al ways cour-
teous treatment.

Ieues Certificates of Deposits borlu IntuV. si
tuyfand selle Foreign County

and Citv !ecui'itie.
John mizoehvlu. a. W. Mcj.ai (hii.i

President. Cashier.
FlkST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NErthA tA.

Otters the very bent facilities for the .r..n: I

trantactiou of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Lxji

securitiee Mou'jnt and .soio, ieosits i
and interest allowed on time Ci iu-'- j

eaten, Oiaftn drawn, available in t v
part ot the United tate ani an '

the principal town 01
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted,

Highest rlcet prices paid for County Wm- -
State aiid County Bond.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald
loun K. Clark. I. Haw ksworth
A. W Mcl-auebll- n. F. H. VVhlte.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPINQ WATER, - NEB
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, VIce-rresiden- t.

B. S. WILKINSON. CashJer.

A General Banting Easiness Transacted.
VKPOM1TN

Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi
ficates.

11BAFTK
Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Stealers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PliATTSMOTTTH 1TEB
C. H. PARMELE. President, .

1 J M. PATTEKSON. Cashier. (

Transacts a General Banting Business

HIGHEST CASH PRICE,
Paid for County and City Warant.

COLLECTIOXM MAIK
and promptly remitted for.

oibzcctobs :

R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Para rl
F. R. Guthmann. W J. Agnew, A. B.

Smith. Fred Gerder.

K. of JP
Meets every Tuesday evening at the
Castle Hall, in IJockwood Block. V
itiug Knights are invited to attend.

II. M. Box3, C. C.
W. L- - Dykes, K. of R. and S.

Tho Ice Man.
Job. Fairad l has established an of

rice at Monarch billiard hall, where be
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberrie
received dailr at Bennett & Lewis'.

129tf
Important Notice.

For the benefit ot my customers I
have decided to sell 25 Bops gold filled
watches with fine Elgin or Srringfiel I
movements, for $35, Terms of sale, $1
per wee'--. This is a rare chance to se-

cure a fine watch, a I will only sell 35
at this price. Call and see samples.

L. C. Ebtek.


